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.RUNAWAY HORSE'S CAPER

Attached to Grocery Wagon It Causes

Quito n flurry on Main Stieet.
Wagon Fit for Repair Shop.
A riiimwity horse, owned liy Merehunr

P. R McDonough, of PIko stieet. ami
attached to oiio of IiIh grocery wagons,
disturbed the (pilot of Main street yes-
terday afternoon, iirul caused unite a
loininotlou while the exciting Incident
lusted.

The horse took fright on upper Muln
Mreet, anil tore down the avenue at a
vllil pace, drugging the wagon from
one side of the stieet to the other,
chasing to retreats of safety pedestrl-mi- s

who feared that the aulinal In his
vlld Might might turn on the sidewalk
nnd run them down.

Midway In the block between Sixth
ami Seventh avenues, tho light wagon
that was being can led along like a
toy express cart, bumped up against a
coal wagon with a bump Hint shook
every fastening In Its light framework.
The stout coal wagon sent Its weaker
brother In the air, but It came down
squarely, only to gel a second bump
an Instant later against a telegraph
pole in fiont of Mesen's saloon. The
force of this collision overturned the
wagon and somewhat i becked the
speed of the sorrel runnwu), which
continued, however, with the bax of
the wagon sliding along the pavement.
Hie wheels In the ah.

At Seventh avenue, two men. Patrick
Planner)- - and .lohn Wilson ventured
close to the struggling hore. which
was In a feaiful mix-u- p In the loosen-In- g

barings. They succeeded in slop-
ping the ruuawa, but it was a greater
task to fiee the kicking colt from the
harness, which was tangled about the
bind legs In eveiy coneelvablo twist.

After a heap of pulling and tugging
mid ecliel ordeis and counter-order- s

Horn the heroes of the happening, the
panting horse was freed. Then It was
that the real helo of the occasion,
Trunk Mellonald. was given a chanre
to win the plaudits of the Interested
onlookers. The colt was In the humor
of giving another wild exhibition and
started to make matteis lively in its
attempt to make for the Pike, when-i- t

gets Its dally oats and hay. Hut
McDonald stuck like sticky r,

until you eould hear the spectators ex-

claim, "That's grit for you." and Mr.
Colt gave up the struggle and put off
bis supper hour for another while.

The wagon seat was broken and
sentteicd along the i midway, nnd
there aie pails that will need the
wagon repaliers' attention.

The horse took fright by being struck
with a board that fell from the wagon
while It was being unloaded.

FOOT BALI. AT ALUMNI PARK.

""Season to Open Today When Indians
Meet Scranton Kickers,

Tills afternoon will be a lively day
nt Alumni park. It will be an after-
noon of kicking, for it will be the open-
ing of the foot ball season in Carbon-dal- e

and all the pig-ski- n followers are
expected to be out in force.

The game will be contested by the
Indians, the notorious foot ball scalp-
ers, from this city, and an eleven from
Scranton. which the Carbondnle rush-
ers and kickers declare will look like
i lot of small change say thirty cents
In pennies after tho kicking and rush-
ing Is called off.

Two halves will be played, one of
twenty-five- , the other of twenty min-
utes' duration. The kick-of- f will take
place at tl.13 prompt!) .

The line-u- p will be as follows:
Scranton Itowan, Mcf'ne, right end:

f'Nelll, right tackle: ilraut. light
guard: lligglns. centie; Feigiisnn.
hit guard; Hurke (('apt.) left tackle;
Moran, left end: Swift, quarter-hack- :
Johnson, right half-bac- t'ooney, left
half-bac- O'llora. full back.

farbondale Mi Male, Schoonover,
right end; Noary. right tackle; Cog-gin- s,

right guard: Williams, centre:
SullKan, hTl guard; Mason, left tnc-kl-

,Ioe Hansen, McAndrew, left end;
Hope, quarter. back: O. Hansen, right
half-bac- McLean, le half-bac-

lladglns i nipt.), full back.

In the Aldermen's Couits.
Joe Tnsea, the pioneer bootblack, tho

Italian umbrella mender and the ven-
der of toy balloon" at Lake t,odorc
during the excursion season. Is in a
heap of tumble over dlffeiences be-
tween himself and hi wife, the major
blame for which lie lays on a woman
named Lizzie Pernla. The Pernla wo-
man, Joe says, Is too talkative about
other people's affairs, ami he claims

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson Railroad.

June fl, l!)l.
'Iuiih will Icni' dllnmilali' ut i It .uiioti nt"llo:
Per Scuiilon and Wtlkes-Hjii- fl 00, 7.O11 1;

0.01. mm, n.jt a. in ; 12.10, i.u, u'.ji, a'ji
i.lni, 7.IO, 10.01, 111. dl l. III.

M1ml.1v tulin. leaic at b.Sii, II. SI j. m 1 a
i.i 3.5. SOU P- "

I'er AIImii), Mi.itot;a, Mu11t1r.1l, II,..,,n, rw
foiiilanri points, cti, 7.00 a. 111.; i.aj '.,.' ,

'J.UII).)
"J.il. 11,1V. .1, 111.: a.5l. 11.1:1 p. 111.

Sunday tialiv lrac (or liki- - l.lorr, Wujmnt
n'IJniiCMllf at ti.an a. 111. j 1.1:0, ,r, .,, ,'
Tiun arrive at I'arhondalr Irom Wiikp.iarip

ami NMtituii m follow: (1..VI, S,.j7, u;n , ..
. ni.i VW7. 3.0.1, 3.2.1. 4.2-s- , il.OS, 7.UI, s.ai, nil

1I..W p. in.: i.tiH. in.
Sunday IihIik ariivo at 0.37 a. 111.: inn n ..- -

i.2 .1 ?.. 1:41 ti in ' "'-- '.
Tialrut inlvr dally from Alhanv .0 :i .

OSS p. jn.; ai.d. cm Sunday nt '.'..in p. m,
Tialni arilve Irom lone.lalc miilu'iiimri

dally at 8.41 a. m ! Win. 4.1(1. 0.17 p. in.
Sunday (unit ailttp at Carlmn.lale fioin aiHLedoir, Wajmait ami llonosjale at y ' 17 . ,7.

' uand T.M p. m.

New York, Ontorio nnd Western,
S()t. 17. Itfll.

Timiu Imi Caibondjlo for Nuiilon al '"' .
n.; 4.00 p. 111.

Sunday ti.iliw at 7.00 :i 111,; h.IkI p. m,
Tialn loap I'atlmndjlp lor puln'.n 'noiti,

11. in-j-
,

111. On Sunday at o.lu u. m V, .if.,
having at 11.10 a. 111. wppk da) and .,o
Smida) inal.fi coniu-rtloii- for .New Vml (,,,'wall, lie.

Tuiru airbc from Scianton at U.n , m . ...
p. 111.; (mm pulnu norili, I.OO p. . Suudaia
licini Scranton ut 0.10 a. 111. and 7. 1;, .,, ... .";
Cadnii at Crtl p. in. "

Erie Railroad,
.lime 'it, Vol.

Trains ! ")' atatlon, Cjrlioiuljp, ,allv
(rxifpt Sunday) at 7.00 a. in. and 1.,'U p. Iu tJ.
niandl and Nliincli; at H..'H a. ni., dally ,.,.
irptlnr riuiidat). f"r Itlnglmnitoii. inaldni; ion.
rirtlon (or New York illy ami IliiUalo, und t
K.10 p. 111. fur utqmhanna, inaLInt,' loinii'Ctiorii
fcr wntern polnti.

Sunday trains at 0.1.1 a, in, fnr Siiiiuriaiuu,
nidi wrilfrii connrctlonj, and u.t'7 p. in., uitli
lam cnnndlona,

Tralni arrlip nt r.fl.'J a, m. and 5.(5 p. 111.

pijixUii at S.(J a. m.
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Cafbondale Department.

she is nothing better than n busy-bod- y,

exerting more influence over his wife
than lie seems to be able to wield. Ac-

cordingly be had her arrested on the
charge of being1 a common scold and
making threats, Alderman Atkinson
held her In JHOO ball.

Mrs. Mary Kglcskl, of Simpson, was
held In $:'0U ball by the same magis-
trate on the charge of threatening Mrs.
Mary Nolan, her neighbor.

THE POOR BOARD'S
QUIET SESSION.

Theie Was Little of Inteiest Trans-
acted nt Last Night's Meeting--.

The poor board held Us icgiilor semi-
monthly meeting last night, with all of
the directors present. Mr. McCube. of
the fin m committee, reported that
there Is 11 leak in the new dam at the
poor farm, it Is caused by the fact
that the clay tilling does not extend to
the top of the wall. The farm com-
mittee was Instructed to have the dam
back tilled to the overflow sluice.

The case of an Indigent Third ward
resident was placed In tho hands of
Mr. Thomas, dltcctor from the Third
ward.

Mr. Mellon, of the committee on In-

sane, reported the taking of William
Clarke to the Danville asylum on Wed-
nesday last.

The bill of S1I100I Tax Collector
I'Vank 11. Clifford for taxes on the Mur-
ray estate, now held by the board, was
01 dered paid.

A communication was received fioni
the stale association, asking for the
pa) nient of an assessment of $10 to
lielp defray the expenses of the last
state convention ut Wllkes-I'.an- e. It
was laid on the table.

Mr. Thomas reported the case of a
Mrs. Toolan. who had been removed to
the hospital. It was an emergency
case, as the woman was In Immediate
Heed of an operation. The case was
left under the care of Director Thomas,
of the Third ward.

Director Williams leported the case
of a woman who had remocd from
I'VH township to Ultfnlo Island. She
became in need there and was sent to
this city by the authorities. She ap-
plied here for relief, but the board's
attorney, II. C. Hutler, advised the
board that her legal residence Is Fell
township. The board pliu ed the mat-
ter in the hands of the attorney to pro-
ceed against the school board.

After the payment of a number of
bills and transaction of other minor
matteis. l he boaul adjourned.

CARDINAL MARTINELLI'S VISIT.

Will Be Heie for Dedication of New-Italia- n

Church if Not Recalled to
Rome, Meantime.
Cardinal Mnrtlnelll will be the guest

of the Catholic Italians of Oiuimudale,
on Sunday, Oct. L'7, provided he H not
recalled to Koine before that time.

Tho occasion or the llrst visit to Car-
bondnle of such a dignitary of the
Catholic church Is the dedication of the
church of Our l.ady of Mt. Carmel on
Fall Urook section, for the erection and
completion of which the congregation
has worked with Industry and zeal for
mouths.

The meinbeis of the church are
pioudly anticipating the coming of
Cardinal Marilucll! nnd are praying'
that the .summons from Home will be
delayed until after the date set for
the dedication.

AMUSEMENTS.

"The Pride of Jennico," Tonight.
"The 1'iide of Jennico" will be pre-

sented here tonight at the Clrand
Opera house by a fully capable com-
pany. The play Is a romantic drama,
which has made a great success dur-
ing the past two seasons. The novel
of the same name i by Kgerton Castle,
and It is the chief Incident of the book
which forms the foundation of the
play, which Is by Abby Sage Itlch-ardso- n

and draco 1,. Furnlss.
A tine scenic outfit Is carried by the

company, whh'h Is (list class, and In-

clude- Wallace Worsley. William ,1,

liomalue, Theodore Kehrwald. C.
Vance. K'atheiine' Kile, Frances N'ell-so-

Suznuiia llalpicn, Alleen May and
others. ,

"On the Wnbosh," Monday Evening.
The llostou Herald describes "On tin

Wabash," the opening bill of the King
Dramatic company. Monday evening,
by the following well-chose- n words:
"It Is a play that holds the audlcmo
alternately between tears and laugh-
ter, with Its linens- - heart story, thrill-
ing Incidents, and blight comedy
scenes, that run through like a strcuk
of sunshine."

"On the Yulunh" will be found one
of the many strong bills which will be
presented at the draml opera house
next week, at popular prices. II Is
generally considered one of the best
constructed plays of its kind, and the
story Is located in the interior of Indi-
ana, which makes U all the more In-

teresting. ThlH gives both the artist
and the author every opportunity to
gain effect and construct a picturesque
and telling drama. Kvery detail has
been taken advantage of, and It Is the
claim of the King Dramatic company
that their presentation Is equal In
every way to the original production.
The drama calls for nine dlffernt stago
settings, each of which are shown coin-plet- e.

Kind Words for Rev. Dr. Wlmlen.
The following references compliment,

ary to Itev. Dr. 11. J. Whiilen. of this
city, is taken from the Harford cor-
respondence: "Itev. II, J. Whaleu ex-
changed wiih itev. J. I'. .Manwell last
Sunday and preached an excellent ser-
mon In the Congregational church. Ills
lectuieon "The Mfe of Christ" Sunday
evening was greatly appreciated, oil
Monday night he lectured on "The
Hrlght and Dark Side of New York
city." Dr. Wlmlen Is a very enter-
taining and helpful lecturer. Such
lectures will do much to elevate a com-inunlt- y,

because there Is something to
them and emphatically Christian. Peo
ple who miss them, lose tho privilege of
knowing more than they do ut present
as well as being helped to better man.
hood and womanhood."

Meetings of Tonight,
l.lly court, No, no. Foresters of Amer-

ica.
Diamond lodge, No. HI, Shield of

Honor,
Local No. ItilC, United Mlno Workerr

'Phone :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

MEN BEFORE

THE PUBLIC EYE

One of Catboudale's citizens, whoso
duties keep him constantly before the
public eye, Is John Klllecn, foreman of
the street denning brigade, or what Is
popularly known as street commis-
sioner, though this title Is actually
vested in tho city engineer.

Street Commissioner Klllecn Is a
splendid type of tho sturdy men who
settled In Carbondalo and made it the
home of sons of whom the city Is
proud. Ho Is a descendant of tho earli-
est settlers, In fact, he came here when
Carbondalo was no more than what Its
name typifies, Ho has the same rare
characteristics of the pioneer, "the
bold peasantry," who certainly ranked
as their country's pride.

Mr. Kllleen's career has been most
honorable and noteworthy. From early
manhood, he has been Identified with
the city's growth, Its polltlcnl life and
all that had to do with Its advance-
ment. In the early days, he was a
noted campaigner, and there were few
political battles in which his influence
and activity were not an important
factor. And he was not unrewarded
for his labors, for be can point to a
line of olllccs to which he was elected
by the choice of his pally. Among
these was a several years' term as
constable, a humble beginning, several
terms iu councils, city marshal for live
years and his present olllce. which ho
has tilled with utmost satisfaction for
ovei a decade of years. For tills ofllce
of street commissioner. Mr. Klllecn has
been chosen for several terms, for 110

eason other than his fitness for the
position. He Is one of the men who
does not regard such a position as a
slnecue, for he Is not afraid to work
himself: he works and works with a
will; and It Is not unusual to sec him
wield a broom or handle a shovel, when
he believes that piiltlug his shoulder
o the wheel will make things move

along more smoothly and rapidly. To
Illustrate that It is titness that retains
him In ofllce, It might be pointed out
that when City lOnglneer Ktipp became
city engineer he was not acquainted
with Mr. Klllecn; he didn't know who
ho was. but he did know that he was
an ctllclcnt man. the right one iu the
right place, and his
was decided on before the city engineer
met the man.

Mr. Klllecn Is decidedly frank and to
the point, on ev.'ry occasion when he
believes he Is In the right, and he will
"hew to the line and let the chips fall
where they may," when he makes up
his mind thai his course Is the right
one. This frankness and thinness and
honesty of purpose are among the
qualities that are most admired iu Mr.
Klllecn by the hosts of friends iu tills
city and valley.

Carbondnle, from away back, has had
abundant reason to be nroud of her
ionp., for they can be relied upon to do
iTeillt to her wherever they may be.
Therefore, whenever one of them Is
more than ordinarily successful, the
town is sure to rejoice Iu his good for-
tune. One of these examples Is Will-la- m

Collins, son of John M. Collins, of
Fallbrook street, and brother of Frank
Collins, teacher In the Cniiiondiilo Hlirb
school, who has achieved a line repu
tation in lolhtng trade circles here
abouts. Mr. Collins has been located
Iu Scranton for oxer a doy.en years, hut
the Knowledge of his success is not
conllned to that city. It spread among
the trade beyond that city, and It came
about that a few weeks ago he was
given an offer by Vogel Hrothers, of
.M'W loi'K city, one or the celehrated
retail clothing linns of the metropolis,
which he has accepted and where he Is
now located. It can he ilmt
this recognition of Mr. Collins ability
ami titness is hut the beginning of a
steady rise to higher places In his line,
lie well possesses the qualities and all
that is needed are the opportunities to
exercise them.

Mr. Collins befr.'in Ills ent'eee In ttilu
city, lii a humble way, as "stock boy"
In the store of Crager, where the Park
clothing house now stands. This was
when lie wore knickerbockers. He
steadily advanced In the knowledge of
the trade, to which he seemed esne.
dally adapted, and in a few years he
was ine iieiiq salesman In the store.
With tho dosing of this store, he went
to Hilcovlth's and continued with this
concern, even after It left the city and
moved to New York state. Mr. Col-
lins' services were eagerly sought by
l.auer & Marks, of Scranton, with
whom he remained, enjoying their
closest coulldeiice and regarded by
them not only as a successful sales-
man but one whose thorough knowl-
edge of the trade was quite a factor in
the suci essl'ul conduct of their busi-
ness. Then the offer came from Vocel
Urns, which offered oppoi tilllitles that
were too valuable to be set aside. It
Is needless to add that niiuieioiis
wishes for continued success will ac-
company Mr. Collins to the big city.

Another one of Carbondale's promis-
ing young men. who has left his native
clly. though only temporarily, to tit
himself for the bailie of life, Is C. P.
O'c air, who left this week lor Phila-
delphia, to enter the I'dlverslty of
I'eniisylvunla to strive for the degice
of doctor of denial surgery.

Mr. O'Connor has been a decided
favoille. both among bin employers and
associates at work and the society In
which he moved. For ten years lie was
stenographer In Hie ofllce of the Hen-
dricks Maniifactuiing company, also
llllllig the olllce of secretary In Hon. K.
K. Heiidiicks. piesideut of the com-
pany, and I.. Albert P.asselt. secretary
of the corporation. Ample testimony
of his efllclency and capability has
been given by his employers, who felt
they sustained a loss In bis departiue.

Mr. O'Connor has a social side that
has a magnetic Influence In attracting
friends and retaining their friendship.
His sunny temperament warms the
gathering where he inlghl lie. while
his ready wit Is an acceptable and en-
joyable condiment to any conversation.
The merry side of life always appeals
to him. ami several years ago, when
local theatric lis weie popular among
the young people, he was the life of
the various entertainments that were
held. "Nix" O'Connor, as he was fa-
miliarly known, ami tho application of
this namo Is pardonable, was a wel-com- e

visitor wherever there was an as-
semblage of young people.

Chestnuts Aro High.
The flist appearance of tho popular

chestnut In the local market was yes-Unla-

when a fanner from neurby

disposed of a few bushels to the peanut
venders about tho town.

Tho ptico nuked Is the highest
known for years, and it Is not likely
that there will ho 11 great demand if
the figure asked is kept at Its sky-hig- h

position for any length of time.
The price at which they sold at whole-
sale was $6.40 per bushel, which would
bring them over $!) at retail. Five-ce-

purchases are only an under-size- d

Condition of Mrs. Stephen Ncolon.
Mrs. Stephen Ncnlon, of l'lkn street,

was hurriedly taken to Kinergcncy hos-
pital late Thursday nlghe, where she
was operated on for the relief of tin
abdominal trouble which threatened to
end fatally If surgical Interference bo
neglected.

l.nst night it was given out nt the
hospital that Mrs. Nealon was as well
as the physicians could expect, and
that tho indications were hopeful.

.Miss Josephlno Uradley, who was op-

erated on a few days ngo, after an at-
tack of uppcndkitls, Is not considered
out of danger yet.

Woman's Relief Corps' Supper.
The Woman's Kellef corps of William

11. Davles post, No. IS", Orand Army
of tho Republic, look for a successful
evening on Tuesday when the mem-
bers will give a supper In Cambrian
hall from fi until P o'clock.

There will be a splendid spread and
at Its conclusion there will be an in-

formal social time nnd a short enter-
tainment.

During the evening the fancy quilt,
for which tickets are being sold, will
be disposed of by chance.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.
James V. S.impxon, whose serious Ill-

ness has from time to time been noted
in The Tribune, died at his home on
Second street yesterday afternoon.
Deceased way born In Cornwall. Kng-Inn- il,

In 1 S3.", and for the past thirty-thre- e

years has been a resident of this
borough. Ho was known In the bor
ough as a man of sterling character
.ui(l was esteemed by old and young
ullke. He was a prominent member
and class leader of the Methodist Kpis-cop- al

church and was never tired In
doing whatever lay in Ills power in
promoting the welfare of both the
churcn and Sunday school. Deceased
Is survived by hlri wife, two sons, John
J., of Archbald, Samuel, of Cranford,
N. J., and a daughter, Catharine, of
this hoi ough. The funeral will take
place on Monday afternoon. Services
will be held In the Methodist Kplscopal
church at 2.30 o'clock and the sermon
will be preached by his life long friend,
Itev. Francis Cendall, of Peekvllle.
Kushbrnok Lodge sr0, and Kushbrook
Kncanipiuent L'fill, I. u. O. F., of which
he was a member, w 111 attend in .1

body.
Mr. and Mrs. William Newberry of

South Second street, entertained a
number of little children yesterday

In honor of their daughter,
Hlanchc's fourth birthday. Tho little
people had a highly enjoyable time and
were regaled with all sorts of good
things by way of refreshments.

Itev. 11. (!. Kussei, of Hudson, will
olllclate both morning and evening to-

morrow In the Primitive Methodist
chinch,

Mr. Manto Jacobs, a converted Jew,
will speak iu the llaptlst church to-

morrow evening and will give an iu

of his conversion nnd Ills strug-
gle lor the blessed Christian faith. All
are most cordially invited to hear. An
offering will be received for Mr. Jacobs'
expenses. The pastor's morning sub-
ject will be "Doing What Christ
Saltli."

Mis Maggie McChone, who has been
sic lullng the summer here at her homo
will return today to New York city.

llural Delivery Inspector Dolan, of
the postollke service, was heie yes-leid-

and and In company with
Postmaster (iillllth made a trip over
the rural route.

Utishbrook lodge, sr,0, I. O. O. F. at
their meeting Thursday evening, elect-
ed the following ofiicers for the ensu-
ing term N. (., Homer Low Is; V. G.,
William J'.awllng: tteasurer, J. O. Av
ery; trustee. Hlchard .Mellow; relief
committee, Willie Langman; repreacn-tatl- e

to Orand Lodge, which meets
at Klie. Pa., W. K. Davis.

Mr. M. .1. Walsh, who has been vis-

iting his homo in Maylleld, left yes-
terday for Hoston to enter Harvard
Law school.

James Carrol, of Fourth street, will
enter the lhnergeney hospital at farb-
ondale today to undergo an opera-
tion.

nichard Friend, of West Maylleld,
has been quite ill for some time pust.

OLYPHANT

The local unions of Mine Workeis
are making arrangements for the cel-

ebration of Mitchell day. A monster
parade will be held on the day la which
all the liaals Including Peekvllle and
Throop will participate. An enter-
tainment and social will be held In
ll'e cwnliig at tlii' opera house. The
(ouimltico will meet ut their rooms in
the Father Mathew hall on Monday
evening to complete arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Florence Mitchell arc
visluug the exposition.

Mrs. John IS. Jones, of Kdwurdsville,
visited her mother, Mrs. Mary Pro-be- rt

on Thursday.
ltally day exercises will he held In

the Presbyterian church tomorrow by
tho members of the Sundoy schools.
An Interesting programme has been
prepared, entitled "The Nineteen
Christian Centuries." The exercises
will begin at VI o'clock. All are cm --

dlally Invited.
Wallace (iilmorc .L- - oompaiiy will

present "Old SI Slcblilns" at tin Fath-
er Mathew opera house next Thurs-
day evening.

A car 011 the Thump line ran off the
Hack at the 1','ast Klld hotel on upper
Division stieci yesterday afternoon
and delayed the I la flic lor a tlm e.

The members of the choir of the
I'.'i sbyteilan hurch weie pleasantly
c.ilci tallied at the residence of Mr.
am' Mis. Martin Clippen on Thursday
evening. Those present yere: Mip.
Harry Huddle, Misses llattlo Mat-
thews, Jessie. Pettlgrew, Charily Crlp-I'c- n,

l.tUinui i.Matilhews, Samuel Hill
ard Will Wlddowfleld.

John McLaughlin, of Diimnore stieet
has returned from a trip to New York.

Mr, and Mrs. P. J. Malley of Tren-
ton, N. J., were the guests of relatives
In town yesterday.

Misses Lizzie llreiiueii and Sadie
Mctlarry of Carbondalo weie visitors
at this nlace Xhursday,

DURYEA.

Mrs. John Johns was 11 caller in
Plttstnn yesterday.

Misses Maud Blesecker and Jane
Carey were vlultms in Scranton yes-
terday.

y.t s. Andrew Nol.riii, of this place, Is
visiting friends iu Scranton,

Mrs. Charles Heebo was a paller in
Plttstoii yesterday,

PECKVILLE.
Peekvllle Baptist church, Itev. J. S.

Thomas, pastor. Services tomorrow nt
10.30 a. 111. und 7.30 p. in, Morning sub-
ject, "James, tho Apostle of Prnctlcnl
Christianity;" evening subject, "What
Manner of Man Is This?" All are wel-
come.

Hoys, on Thursday evening, walking
along the Delawnro and Hudson tracks
In the vicinity of tho Slerrlck Creek
breaker, Just north of the Peekvllle
station, discovered a horse upon the
track. The horse was standing and
making frantic efforts lo free one of
its hind feet, which was caught In n
switch frog. The anlinal gave a Jump,
and In doing so the hoof was torn off.
The horse then hobbled along up the
track as far as the Mount .Tesstip foal
coinpnny's barn, whero company em-
ployes took tho horse In charge. The
animal had nearly bled to death. No
one has called to claim the animal.
Tho horse Is white In color and small
In size. No doubt the animal will have
to be shot.

Frank P. Benjamin wns given an
surprise last evening. Mr. llcn-Jaml- n,

for several years, has been In
tho employ of the Hillside Coal and
Iron company as coal Inspector. Mr.
Benjamin for a long time has been
located at the Stcrrlck Creek colliery,
on the Fast Side. Tho ofllce force and
outside employes, with n large number
of friends, gathered at the Hotel Wil-
son parlors last evening, and Mr. Ben-
jamin was taken there nnd Introduced.
It Is needless to say that the evening
wns a most enjoynble inc. Each and
every one present vied with one an-
other to make tho evening one long to
be remembered by Mr. Benjamin, who
leaves Monday to begin his studies nt
tho Carlisle School of Law. Mr. Ben-
jamin was presented, as a token of re-
gard, with one of the latest Webster's
unabridged dictionaries. At a late hour
those present gave Mr. Benjamin their
hearty wishes for his new vocation,
and Journeyed homewnrd.

Mrs. W. S. Bloes has returned from n
visit with her sister, nt Jersey City.
While en route home the train collided
with another train and the passengers
received 11 severe shaking up, but nil
escaped injury.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Klnback have re-

turned from a week spent at the n.

Kdward If. Barber, aged fll years,
died at his home, on Main street, nt It
o'clock yesterday morning, lie had
been HI ninny years and had been a
great sufferer. Several months ngo he
was obliged to take to his bed. Blight's
disease was the cause of death. He
leaves a wife and one daughter, Mrs.
K. J. Barthold, who resides at home.
Deceased was a member of Warahnpo
tribe, No. 211, Improved Order of Bed
Men. The funeral will take place from
the late residence on Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment will be made
In Prospect cemetery.

The Presbyterian church, Rev. S. II.
Moon, D. D pastor. Services nt 10.30
a. in. and 7.30 p. 111. Subject In morn-
ing, "Faith, Peace nnd Power Illus-
trated:" evening, "God's Son Jesus."
All welcome.

The Ladles' Aid society nnd young
people of the Presbyterian church w ill
hold a rummage sale, commencing
about the middle of October.

TAYLOR.

Preparations are now under way for
the grand concert and prize drawing
for the lot to be hold at the Calvary
Baptist church on Monday, Nov, 23.
The lot which will be chanced oft Is
situated on Johns and Thomas plot
nnd Is valued at $300. Those now hold-
ing old lot tickets from tho recent fair
are requested to return them to the
pastor, Itev. II. II. Harris, as soon ns
possible and have them exchanged.
Tho programme committee Is securing
the very best of talent available to
take part.

Miss Sarah Price and pupils have
been engaged to give a concert at the
Stewart Memorial church. Rcndham.on
Monday evening, Sept. 30, nnd at tho
Primitive Methodist Episcopal church
of the Archbald on Oct. .'!. A fine pro-
gramme bus been arranged for each
occasion.

An important meeting of the Temple
of Lovo lodge, No. 7, American True
Ivorltes, will he held this evening iu
their rooms in Reese's hall. All mem-
bers are requested to bo present.

Services at the Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow at 10.30 a. m. and 6

p. 111. Sunday school at 2 j. m. Tho
pastor will officiate at both services.
All are welcome.

The Union band will hold a grand
picnic at Weber's park this afternoon
and evening. Visiting bands and drum
turps will bo In attendance.

The Anthracite Glee club will meet
for rehenrsal tomorrow afternoon at
3.30 p. 111. In Llewellyn's ball.

Prof. Clark Thomas, of Scranton,
delivered nn nddress on voice culture
last evening in the Methodist Episco-
pal church. Mr. Thomas is nn able
sneaker and his nddress was much an- -

J predated by those present.
Vice President John Hocaich, of

District No. 1, and M. J. Henley and
Thomas Llewellyn, members of the ex-

ecutive board, addressed the meeting
of the Archbald Mine union. No. 1619,

United Mlno Workers, on Thursday
evening.

Sabbath services tomorrow at the
Methodist Kplscopal church will he held
at the usual hours. Sabbnth school nt
2.1." p. 111. Kpworth Leaguo at fi.30
p. 111. I5ev. C. B. Henry, pastor. All
are Invited.

Lackawanna council, No, ."t, Degree
of Pocahontas, will conduct a social
this evening In Llewellyn's ball.

Taylor, Pyne, Ilolden nnd Archbald
mines will receive their semi-monthl- y

earnings for the forepart of September
today.

The Buffalos will conduct their regu-
lar weekly social this evening at Web-
er's rink. Prof. T. It. Davis will fur-nls- li

inuslo for tho occasion.
Mrs. Kdward K. Davis, 'of Railroad

street, has returned from a two days'
visit with her son In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Richard James, of Chicago, who has
been visiting at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. John II, Davis, of North Main
street, returned home last evening.

Miss Mary Nesbltt. of Springfield,
Mnss., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
James Henulgnu, of Muln street.

William T. Kvans, of Main street, Is
quite 111 at his home.

Dr. J. L. Giiflllhs. Druggist Joseph
Davis, Dr. J. W. Houser and John
Giilllths are home, after attending the
Allentown fulr.

Miss Kate Winters has returned from
a few days' visit with relatives In
Wiutoii.

m

AVOCA.

The funeral of Thomas Morton took
place yesterday afternoon from the
family residence on North Main street.
Tho icmalns were viewed by many
friends who had assembled to pay their
last tribute of respect to one they
had esteemed In life. .The expression
on tho face of the deccubfil was quiet

MEN IN PUBLIC LIFE.

k&xl Pe-m--
na, 'ftW Exhaustion

1 I ''MWOMMMMn'l 1

Mayor B.J.Irvin,
11 W Washington 0a.

Hon. I! J. Irvln, Mayor of Washing-
ton, tin., in a lecenl letter to the Per-un- n

Medicine Co., of Columbus, O.,
says:

"I have frequently used Peruna In
my family and have found it nn ex-
cellent remedy for colds and ns a
tonic. I often recommend it to my
friends." B. J. Iivin.

The politician of all men must
needs bo In good health and splendid
spirits. There Is nothing so exhaus-
tive to body nnd mind ns to conduct a
political campaign wiih the upliit and
vim, courage nnd Intellect that charac-
terize political campaign In the fnlted
States.

Sometimes these campaigns require
tho speakers and managers to sleep
In n different bed every night, eat at
different hotels every day, travel by
day and speak at night for many
months at n time.

No one can endure this strain with-
out some remedy to iprotect tlicm from
the vicissitudes of the climate. Some-
thing to Insure good digestion and
sound sleep, something to give nerve
nnd brain the invlgoratlon neeewsary to
meet such nn extraordinary strain.

Peruna Is the remedy to meet cadi
one of these conditions. Perhaps it
would bo going too far to say that it Is
the only remedy that will do this, but
nt least It Is the best known remedy
and the best tried remedy nnd the
remedy recommended by the most peo-
ple as exactly adapted to the exposure
and exhaustion Incident lo campaign
work.

Not only does the politician find It
exactly the remedy that ults his needs,
but the farmer, the housewife, the
clergyman, the clerk, the society wom-
an and the day laborer all alike And
Peruna to be not only curative but
preventative.

In this climate where everybody Is
liable to catarrh nnd everybody has It
lu some form or other, Peruna has be-
come a fixture and llkf the telephone
and the eiectiic light could hardly be
spared from civilization.

Hul. P. Denton, Chief National Kx-po- rt

Exposition, Philadelphia, Pa.,
writes:

"I was completely run down from

and peaceful, which was but another
of the characteristics of Hie man. At
the church services were conducted by
Rev. D. T. Smythe, whose words were
not only comforting, but from llieni
could be drawn the many lessons of
life. Being a member of the choir
many old associates were present and
sang the favorite hymn of their bioth-e- r

member. Tho floral offerings were
very beautiful. They consisted of a
pillow Inscribed "Fathpr;'' wreath,
Mrs. James Morton; bouquet, Mis.
James Alexander and Miss Hello Mor-
ton; red roses, Langdlffo choir; pink
carnations, Mr. and Mrs. James h;

carnations. Mlswes .Margaret
Arkman and Jennie Newiln; yellow
roses, John Gordon, flrooklyn: bou-
quet, Miss Mary Brow 11; bouquet, Mrs.
John Sltterly. The pall-beare- were
John Graham. N. V.. llorklus, K. K.
AVIIdrlck, John Wlddal. George Webber,
Alexander Conkey. The floral bearers
were: John Jenkins, Joseph Wlddal.
James Powell, Hugh Conkey, William
Mclntyre, William McGraw, John
Bumgardner. At the grave tho choir
sang "Christian. Good Night."

J. J. Newton, Fred Green and James
Crowo hiivo returned from Allentown
fair.

Drs. Bergo and Watson performed an
operation on the elght-year-o- ld sou of
Mr. and Mis. nines on Wednesday af-
ternoon for the removal of an ab-

scess on the left side.
Mrs. Jane llennett, formerly of tills

town, was married on Wednesday eve-
ning to Charles Boone of Plttston at
the homo of her sister, Mr. John
Rldgelly of Luzerne borough.

.Miss Kmma, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Deeble, of tho West Hide,
and Ilary Framo of Plttston, was sol-

emnized at the Premltlve Methodist
p.irsonago on Wednesday evening by
Rev. James Moore. They will reside
iu Plttston.

.Mrs. John Newton of Carbondalo is
visiting friends here.

MOSCOW.

The Woman's Relief mips gave
surprise party to one r.t their mem-
bers, Mrs. J. 11. Hathiill, Wednesday
aftrenoou. Itefreshi'ieiils veie lerved
and a delightful afternoon v. as spent
by all. Those present were: Mrs. Bor-tre- e,

Mrs. Kdwaid Van llriinl. Mrs.
John Clause, Mrs. Henry ("louse, Mrs.
Pelton, Mrs. Hodgson. Mis. Joseph
Stanley. Mrs. Myni Del'ew. Mrs. Hen-net- t,

Mrs. Mlchler, Mrs. Hinds and
Miss Lnnii Say re.

Miss Ruth Gardner Is visiting friends
III Ilouesdale.

Miss Florence Yeager. foimeily of
this place, was married lo Mr. G.istav
R. Roddy, of Scranton, Wednesday
morning.

Messrs. Clair l'tituti and Frank

I
overwork and the responsibility natur-
ally tonnected with the exploitation of
a great International exposition. My
physician recommended an extended
vacation. When life seemed almost a
burden I began taking Peruna, and
with the use of Hie tl ft It bottle 1 found
myself Iu a normal condition. 1 have
since enjojed the best of health. "Hal.
P. Denton.

4&--
HO.W I.OIIS ROSCNIM'IRG

lion. Louis Rosenberg. Deputy Sher-
iff of Jackson County. Mo., writes

"For the past three years I have
been ailing; from general exhaustion
caused by my work in the recent
campaign, but since I have used Pe-
runa my health is fully restored."
Louis Rosenberg;.

If you do not derive prompt ami sat-
isfactory results fioni tile use of Per
una, write at once to Dr. Ilartman. giv-
ing a full statement, or your case and
he will be pleased to give you Ills val-
uable advice gratis.

Addiess Dr. Hartliiau. president of
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

Swarls, of the Slroudsburg Stale Nor-
mal school, visited their patents bete
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Silvera ate v'vltlng
friends iu New Albany.

Mrs. Pelton visited friends In Ring-hamto- n

recently.

Place for a Cheap Man.

Mrniilii 11MH .t niitrniplHtniK .1 wit t

w ami. itiit linvln: Ihmii in thr U"
t.il, rffkiil fiii'iul almiil I lie Imlcl tnr lilm
to Hop it. Tin' fl triii), who 4i 1111 elil W.ohliu;
tool 111, will:

"How inmli "In )nii w.ml tn i,n' ,t ri.iv''
'lln othir llioiizhl .1 iiiniiirnt .mil rcpliril'
"lilt, I hiippoM' .il'our ilnllr Hii'l a I1.1I1 "
"Mill, linn, my filrml. 1 II1111K H1.1l llir lv.t

(Inns "a i.'n 'io i o icpnrt lo iho pohre all-
ium fir lniluini; " Mi'inpliis Sun. 11.

r
I BASE BALL J

American League.
M P...,i..n - It II H

U1lw.111l.r15 innnnnnni j r, 3
Ilotni n :i n ,t n 0 1 0 -- ; 11 1

llillrrir. (iarun nml vUlonry; AVipon ani
Sihrctkriisnu. 1 nipnc Pumi'illy.

At ILilllmoi- r- It It
p.tlnlt I 0 00 ill 0 1 1 '.

IlillltiH.re n 0 B 1 n - 10
lljtiiMii'ii-sii'- mi. nnil fort-nu- and

nrwulMii, t'nipirr HdActt.

At PlillailplpiiM ft II V

Clevcljiul I 000 1 0 .1 I n- -rt 11
--.

I'liiljclclpliU I 38 M DOt 11 K. 5
lallrrlo--iriii.p- n and Uonncrj Wllt-- aivl

I'uwik. rinplr Sheridan.

VI WI1I1iBlon I! 11 V.

Iliiuu '.' f) 1 Q I 0 i in 1

Uiolilnuto riiniinp-- i .

ll.1tt11lcs-PI.- 1ll ami MisJtn: Curi'l. ami
LlJik. 1 ini'tie l.iri

National League.
At ('inilniMtl Putt bjiiii-- - It II. I

llmtcm 0 fl 0 0 S 0 0 0 1 7 1
i innniiiouii . 10 1

lUllcilet-l'ittlni- tor and Kiltrlilzf; Phillip ami
llnilf.v. I'lnplu's Xj1i ami llrul.11.

Soionil enni' - II 11 r
liivton ononnnoi i t t
CIik1iiii.UI 0 II (I (10 0 n 0 0 5 I

Kntiilo S'klieU ami Klilii'lifOi Milium anl
ItriKin. I niplir-s- Nati and I Iron 11.

At I'ltWim- e- n 11 1

I11110M.111 oinonisno- -t in
IMIMimir OlIOOOOH'-- 10

lljltnli Kltrn ami 1'Jiirlli Plillhppi and
Ziiiiimr. rinplic -- Hindi.

VI si. I.011- K- rt It 1'

l'lll,l,c,l,i 0 I) II II II ft II II 0 f) 'I 1
SI. I.011N 00(10 I 0 0 2 !! II 1

llillniiii Tomh'imI, Hnsulriiy nnd Mil'jrl.iiid,
Ji'jic and lli'ftku. linplic P)cr,


